INTRODUCTION
============

Chronic sinusitis is one of the most commonly reported diseases in the world. After establishment of endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS), ESS has become the mainstay surgical treatments for chronic sinusitis with polyp. The introduction of endoscopy for sinus surgery provided improved visualization and has gained enormous popularity in the diagnosis and treatment of paranasal sinus disease.[@B1]

Complications associated with ESS are mainly temporary and reversible, but the major complications may cause serious disability. The major complications of ESS are blindness, diplopia, and cerebrospinal rhinorrhea. Despite an understanding of the anatomy of the sinus by using preoperative physical examination and computerized tomography, the proximity of the orbit to the ethmoid sinuses, misorientation of direction due to ethmoid septa, poor visual field due to bleeding and a poor surgical technique place the orbital soft tissues at risk during sinus surgery.

Optic nerve injury resulting from endoscopic sinus surgery, is fortunately very rare, but the complications may be extremely serious. We retrospectively analyzed three cases of optic nerve injury, which occurred after endoscopic sinus surgery.

CASE REPORT
===========

A retrospective study was carried out on three patients (age range: 42-53 years, mean age: 49) with optic nerve injury resulting from endoscopic sinus surgeries from 1998 to 2002. There were two men and one woman. Of these three cases, there was 1 case of decreased visual acuity and visual field deficit, and 2 cases of total vision loss.

Cases
-----

### Case 1. Visual field deficit & loss of visual acuity

A 52 year-old male patient was admitted due to a right visual field deficit that occurred as a complication of right endoscopic sinus surgery, which was performed under local anesthesia at a private clinic. His past surgical history included a left endoscopic sinus surgery that had been performed 13 years previously at our hospital and two other later endoscopic sinus surgeries at a private hospital. During the hospital stay in our department, he complained of a postnasal drip, visual acuity deficit and visual field deficit. A physical examination showed no evidence of exophthalmos, subconjunctival hemorrhage or ocular motility abnormalities. His visual examination showed a right eye vision of 0.05 and a left eye vision of 0.5. Visual field tests showed deficits in all areas except in the inferior-lateral portion ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and intact light reflexes. On the second day of admission of our hospital, orbital CT was performed, and revealed no observable damage in the lamina papyracea or the extraocular muscles. However, an orbital MRI showed a defect of the superolateral wall of the right sphenoid sinus with an exposed optic nerve ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Because a fundoscopic examination revealed neuronal atrophy, 250 mg of Solumedrol was given intravenously for four days. Ten days after the completion of this symptomatic treatment, a visual field examination revealed a slight visual field improvement ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), but no change in visual acuity. The patient was discharged on the 20th hospital day, and did not experienced any change in his symptoms over the 6-month postsurgical period.

### Case 2. Total blindness

The case involved a 42 year-old male who underwent endoscopic sinus surgery under general anesthesia at an another medical center one week prior to being admitted to our department, complaining of a loss of left visual acuity. Immediately after surgery, no deficits in ocular motility were observed, but the left eye had no light perception. An examination of the left eye also showed proptosis, subconjunctival hemorrhage and ecchymosis, hence emergency lateral canthotomy and orbital massage were performed at that medical center. In addition, acetazolamide IV and dexamethasone IV were given but his vision did not recover. The orbital CT from the medical center did not show any damage of the left lamina papyracea, but revealed a hematoma around the left medial rectus muscle and a possible partial defect in the left optic nerve. The patient was referred to our hospital 7 days after surgery, and on physical examination, persisting subconjunctival hemorrhage and a mid-dilated pupil were noted. Fundoscopic examination did not reveal any abnormalities. On the second day of admission (8 days after surgery), a visual evoked potential (VEP) test revealed an absence of left optic nerve activity (P100: not detected, flat wave) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Orbital MRI showed resolution of the hematoma surrounding the left medial rectus muscle but also showed loss of the medial rectus muscle fat line. Contrast enhancement around the left medial rectus muscle and behind the left optic nerve was also observed ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was treated with prednisolone orally for 10 days, and then discharged. Orbital MRI was performed 2 months after surgery. It revealed decreased contrast enhancement around the medial rectus muscle but a persisting fat line loss and a continued contrast enhancement behind the left optic nerve. Visual acuity remained zero.

### Case 3. Total blindness

The case involved is a 53 year-old female who experienced a loss of right visual acuity after endoscopic sinus surgery under local anesthesia at a local clinic one day prior to being admitted to our department. Her past surgical history included both endoscopic sinus surgery, which had been performed 15 years previously at another local ENT clinic. Immediately after recent right endoscopic sinus surgery, the right eye had no light perception. The orbital CT from the local radiology center showed a small right medial wall fracture. ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) A thick bony septa observed in the right ethmoid area. ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) On the first day of admission in our hospital (2 days after surgery), steroid therapy was started for traumatic optic neuropathy. Steroid pulse therapy was treated for 4 days, and then prednisolone orally for 10 days. On the second day of admission, a visual evoked potential (VEP) test revealed the absence of right optic nerve activity (P100: not detected, flat wave). After steroid treatment for 2 weeks, light perception was absent. Orbital MRI was performed on the second day of admission and showed a mild enhancement of the posterior half of the right optic nerve sheath, and a dark signal focus of medial rectus muscle near the right orbit apex ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Two months after ESS, her visual acuity remained zero.

Optic nerve injury that occurs during ESS usually happens when the operation is performed under general anesthesia. Under local anesthesia, optic nerve injury can be prevented because the patient complains of pain the moment that the lamina papyracea is broken. Optic nerve injury under general anesthesia may occur under the following circumstances; 1) When the surgeon relies on his own experience rather than precise anatomical knowledge; 2) When preoperative CT has not been fully reviewed, or 3) When the operation is conducted without frequently checking the position and direction of the endoscope. Blindness is a rare complication, and can result from; direct damage to the optic nerve by surgical instruments, loss of blood supply to the optic nerve, or indirect damage to the optic nerve due to optic nerve compression by a retrobulbar hematoma. However, in many cases, it is not easy to determine whether blindness has been caused by direct or indirect damage.

The reason why direct damage to the optic nerve occurs especially around the posterior ethmoid sinus, may be explained by the proximity of the lamina papyracea and the optic nerve, and the fact that it is difficult for the surgeon to be aware of the break through the lamina papyracea because of the thin fat layer at this site. Morever, aerated posterior ethmoid air cells alongside the optic canal (Onodi cells) occur in a few people and these may place the optic nerve at greater risk of injury during ethmoidectomy.[@B2]-[@B4]

The mechanisms of blindness caused by indirect injury are a loss of blood supply to the retina or optic nerve compression. Retinal blood supply is sustained by branches of the internal ophthalmic artery, namely the posterior ciliary artery and central retinal artery.[@B5] Since the central retinal artery and medial posterior ciliary artery run along the inferolateral and medial portions of the optic nerve respectively, they can be easily injured during ESS.[@B6]-[@B8]

Total blindness, that is irreversible damage, may result from central retinal artery injury due to a loss of blood to the retina; however, ischemic optic neuropathy is more likely to occur when the medial posterior ciliary artery is injured, because it is not a major feeding vessel.[@B6] Retrobulbar hematoma due to optic nerve compression can be easily diagnosed by proptosis and a stony hard orbit. Measures undertaken to release the pressure, such as orbital massage, lateral canthotomy, and steroid administration can prevent blindness to some degree.[@B9],[@B10]

In this study, all three cases presented with optic nerve damage at the posterior ethmoid sinus, and cases 2 and 3 were revision cases. Case 2 was under general anesthesia and case 1 and 3 were under local anesthesia. In cases 1, and 3, direct damage to the optic nerve was presumed since the patient suddenly felt a sharp pain during the operation. In case 3, the surgeon mistook the thick ethmoid bony septum as the middle turbinate during operation. Retrobulbar hematoma was accompanied in case 2 only. In that case, early orbital apex decompression or optic nerve decompression would be helpful because lateral canthotomy and steroids did not bring the vision back. Since no improvement of blindness was observed despite steroid administration in all 3 cases and after the management of retrobulbar hematoma in case 2, we suggest that in the majority of cases blindness may be irreversible and that the prevention of optic nerve damage by a thorough preoperative review of the patient is most important.

Especially in revision cases, thickening of the ethmoid septa and displacement of the ethmoid septa can cause the incorrect recognition of structures in the operative field and therefore careful attention is needed. Also, in case of a lateralized middle turbinate, severe septal mucosal hypertrophy, and high septal deviation, care must be taken because the endoscope can easily head laterally.

It is important to frequently check the location and direction of the endoscope during surgery, to avoid optic nerve injury. In addition, surgeons must have precise knowledge of the detailed anatomy through cadaver dissections, the ability to interpret the PNS CT scan and experienced procedural surgical skills.

![Visual field defect (dark area) was noted in the whole area, except in the small inferomedial portion of the field, on the day of surgery (A). The visual field defect (dark area) improved but an extensive visual field defect remained, except in the inferomedial portion of the field 8 days after sinus surgery (B) in Case 1.](ymj-46-300-g001){#F1}

![Axial MRI showing a defect of the superolateral wall of the right sphenoid sinus with an exposed optic nerve (A, white arrow). Coronal MRI showing high signal intensity above the internal carotid artery (B, white arrow), possibly due to an intraparenchymal hemorrhage in Case 1.](ymj-46-300-g002){#F2}

![Visual evoked potential test findings 8 days after sinus surgery. A flat wave for the left eye indicated complete loss of visual activity in Case 2.](ymj-46-300-g003){#F3}

![The loss of the fat line around the medial rectus muscle and enhanced signal intensity around the medial rectus and posterior to the optic nerve (white arrow) in T1 and T2-weighted MRIs in Case 2.](ymj-46-300-g004){#F4}

![Axial CT showing a small right medial wall fracture and a possible partial defect in the right optic nerve. A thick bony septa was seen in the ethmoid area (white arrow) in Case 3.](ymj-46-300-g005){#F5}

![Orbital MRI showing a mild enhancement of the posterior half of the right optic nerve sheath (white arrow) and a dark signal focus of medial rectus muscle near the right orbit apex in Case 3.](ymj-46-300-g006){#F6}
